Comparison of lipolytic and antilipolytic activities of lower vertebrate growth hormones on chicken adipose tissue in vitro.
Mammalian and avian growth hormones (GH) (pituitary derived or biosynthetic) exert two effects on chicken adipose tissue explants in vitro. They (i) increase the basal rate of glycerol release a lipolytic effect) and (ii) inhibit glucagon-stimulated glycerol release (an antilipolytic effect). The ability of lower vertebrate GH preparations to exert lipolytic and antilipolytic effects was examined and biological activity was compared to differences in amino-acid residue sequences and to predicted structure. Irrespective of species origin (blue shark, sturgeon, bonito, yellow tail, salmon, bullfrog, sea turtle), all lower vertebrate GH preparations showed very weak (less than 5% the potency of bovine GH), if any, lipolytic activity, but retained strong antilipolytic activity. The present data indicate that the structural requirements for lipolytic and antilipolytic activities of GH differ in chicken adipose tissue. Despite the high sequence homology (88%) between chicken and sea turtle GH, the latter preparation did not stimulate lipolysis. It is suggested that Pro132, conserved only in lipolytically active GH species (human, bovine, and chicken), represents a major determinant of lipolytic activity in chicken adipose tissue. The structural determinants for antilipolytic activity may comprise any or all of residues 3, 17, 64, 108, 109, and 152.